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BOUNTIES:

.

There is no statute i.n this State authorizing County
Courts of any county :or any class in this State· to ·
set and pay out of the county treasury bounties on
· foxes or fox puppiesc
,.

Februa~y

Honocrable D. W!l Sherman,
~roseeuting A'btG~neJ
Wa.yc:U'it~ Qi)~t:t
~ld.ttgtQtt; .M1.iil$G'llrt

Dear

~-· ~~

15, 1954

Jr •

vw • .Sharman&
ThiS is ·the. opiniQtl you.

~eq,U&Stf)d

¢n the question. of w}?.ether

e. thtl-d. e·l$:8$ coet:r ma,- &et and pay o~t ot
the count.y
a. hoUiltY . on. tt?X&$ and. fox puppies killed by
c. it1.~$ns····· within.· the·g·~. ogr~.phte.a~•. limits o. t su.o. h .eou.nty. Your
the Go\l.ll.b'lf

6¢u~t or
t~~lJii.StWJ

letter requf:n:lth$ this opbdm.t reads e.ts t(';tll<mtU
nx have been req~&$tecl by-'' the (Jounty
Clo'IU't of Lafs.y.et.tl$ Ool.Ul~J" to ~•.rqutst
th¢ following Oopin;tonofJ'Ol.U' (!)ftice ..

to ...witt
11 ltlay

a County Oourt of a third class

CQ'I:Ulty set a 1:>ount1 on :tQX and t"ox
pttppi~a, to be paled out ot the QoUJlty

treasu,ry for foolt

~d fQ~

puppi•s kiile:d

by cit!mens 1 wh!&n Sanl$ tu:'& ktlle·d 'Wtthin
the geograpb,i(}a.l,. lintt'tli at the Col.\ntJ
and when t~he Ooun,ty Cl,t!:)rk kec$pa a X'&Oot>d,
.ae provided i.n C'~ee$ ot foxes, e11e. in
chapter 279, l~t~s·ouri R§llvised Statutes
Gf 1949?
·

'*Further would uud p.ayment on the bounty
be an E~.uthori~ed e1t.Pendtture u: said sum
was :reasonable tmd ft:>l.lowed tb.e smP~unt
set forth in th$: above .d$scribe.d chapter,
~rovid1ng furth$r that the a~thorised
ord$t- of said Court complied tvi th any
rule. and regulat.ion promulgatn~d by the

said

Oonsery;~tion

Oorumisston?"

Your letter refers to Chapter 279 1 ·RSMo. 1949, and the l'eoord
required by Section 279o-040.of such chapter to be kept by the Oounty
G:t.erk of any· oount7 where bounties are paid. on wild animals nru.u.ed
1.n the chapter which are. taken by c1ti~ens. of such cou.nty. . It is •
noted specially in ps.ragx"aph 2 Q:f' your letter requestinW thJ.s op1n:ton
you refer to the record· to be kept by the county clerk. as provided
·. in ca$es o:f .foxes, etc .. , in Chapte-r 279 1 Missouri Revised Statutes
t)f ~9~-9?" Chapter 279, RSNo-. 3.949 1 does not require a record to be
· • lttpt ot ·foxes or fox puppies )d,J,led in any county in this state.
· Said chapter does not rete~ to to:tes or fox puppies in any manner.
sueh animals ere not made· the subject of the payment of bounties.
upon betl1g killed in the county,

There were 'amendraen'tar made by repeal and re ....ene.otment of
Sections 279.010 and 279.030 1 R.B. 88 by the 67th General Assembly
(l>f. this sta.te(Pl:tm.lil.ati:ve supplement, Laws of Missouri., 19$3, page
~.24).
.
'
Sections 279.010 and 279~030 before they were repealed, provided
tpt the ta.ldng or and pe;yment or bounties on coyotes' wolves and .
w~ldeats. Upon the repeal of ~~d Sections 279.010 and 279.030 1
a$Mo 1949 1 and the enactment ~J.1plaee·ana stead thereoi', of said
S~ctions 279•010 and 279.0.30l'i'~Ii.B. 88, 67th General Assembly,
Ownula.tive Supplement, Laws o:t Missouri, 1953 1 both new sections
r~fet' in like manner only ·t·o tpe taking of coyotes, wolves. and
Wildcats and the payment Of bounties therefor. In none of'these
sections repealed or re•enaotedwas there or is there any provision
ma.de tqr the taking of foxes and fox puppies or the payment of
bounties therefprt' it and when taken by the citizens in any eounty
of this state.

It is not deemed necesst:WYt in the interest of brevity, to
quote the sections repealed and re.o.enacted on the subject of the
killingof.eoyotes, wolves and wildcats, and the payment of bounties
.thereon, sinc.e said section may readily be observed and read at the
citations given referring thereto.. Chapter 279, RSMo 1949, as
amended,. H.B. 88; 67th General Assembly, Cumulative Supplement,
Laws of f.'11ssouri 1 1953,- page 424, refer only to the taking and
payment of bounties on coyotes; wolves and wildcats. The sections
on the subject 4o not in9lude foxes or fox puppies in naming the
wild animals which may be killed and upon vThich bounties may be
paid by counties in this state 1 including counties of the third
class. It is apparent., therefore,~ that the Legislature did not
intend that bounties should be paid upon any other class of t.wild
animals then those expressly named in Chapter 279, RSMo 1949, when
killed within the geographical limits of the counties. ·
A familiar rule of construction announced and followed by the
text writers and by the Appellate courts of this state applied in
the construction of statutes is that the expression of one subject

- ...
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Hon. D. W• Shaman
by the provisions of a st$-tute im.pli.es the exclusion of all other

subjects.

59 o.J.,

pag•

984,

states the rule as follows:

n* '* *Where 1 a etatute enumerates the things
upon which it 1s to operate, or forbids certain thfngs 1 it is to be construed as ex·
eluding fr®i i,ts ~f'feot .all those not expressly mentioned.J ~} * *•"
Thi.s rule was discussed and applied by our Springfield Court
Appeals in the case of Crev~sour. .et a1. vs. Hendrix, 136 s.w.
Zd,; 404, 1n a workmen•s compensation CEI,se. The question was
whether, under a section of the Qompensation Act of' this state
vhich provided that tfh'iilre an GI!l,Ploy~r.· employed more than ten men
regularly he became a major employer o:r. Whether 1n order for
such employer to be a majo:r employer sucn employees should be
employed for five and one~halt consecutive days in addition to
beillg ten in num.bfltr to make the employer a major employer., · The
decision by th$ Springfield C'ourt of Appeals held that the 'statute
providing that the emplo~elit of ten men regularly constituted
the employer a major one, and that tt11s was sufficient, excluding
all other conditions (Jf emplo~ent. The Court, l.o. 408, applying
the above ...noted rule to 'its dee-is'ion, said:

·of

»It is an elementary rule of almost unive:rsal
application that the expression of one thing
is the exclusion of another; * * *•"
This rule was applied by the Sup~me Court of this state to
the facts aud oqnditions in the case ~f State ex rel. Conkling,
.Prosecuting Attorney vs. Sweaney, et al. 270 Mo. 685. The Court
considered and determined the question in the construction of a
statute relating to the boundary lines and property of common
school districts: as to whether the provisions o.f the statute
respecting the division of property between common schoo.l districts
when boundary lines were changed, applied to tmm., city and con'''·Solide.ted ·districts
authoriz.ing ~h~ . ·(iivision of a town, city o.r
consolidated school d strict into t~o~new school districts. The
Gourt held that this could not be dblie) that the statute providing
for the division of common $Chool. districts did not apply to or
include village· school distr'ict's. The Oourt said in applying this
rule of construction, l.c. 691, 692 1 the following_:

bi.•

"*

{!<

*Such being the case the Legislature,

'tvl:\.en it enacted Section 10881, knew tha:t

the provisions of Section 10837, relating to
the division of one conltllon school district
into two new districts 1 woul.d not apply to
town or consolidated districts unless it so
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Shel'1'1lall

provided 1n the act, and knowing this to be
true a,nd failing to so provide it would be
but to d.o violence to the plain language
used to hold that it express.ed an intention
to apply pt-ovisions other than those expressly mentioned. To so hold would be
to violate the well kncnm canon of statutory
construction, v1z.t That the expression ot
one thing is the exclusion of another."
It would, therefore, e;ppear plain, :we believe, .that SEHttions
279.010 and 279.030 1 H.B. 8t1, 67th General Assembly, Cumulative
Supplet11ent, Laws of Missouri, l'$3 1 page 424, (RSMo. 1949) in
expressly proV'id.ing for the kil:U.ng and payment of bounties there•
for on coyotes, wolves and wildcats, S.ll other wild animals. tn ..
eluding foxes an.d f'ox puppies, &:re excluded .from the tenns there-.
or, and that under the decisions noted so applying said rule of
construction, the ptQlTlent of a bounty or bounties fo~ the, killing
of foxes or fox pUp)i>1es would not be an authorized expenditure
by a county of the third class, or any other class, 1n this state,
out o.f public

funds~

·

COliCLUSION

It is, therefore, considering the premises, the opinion of
this office that counties in this state, including class three
counties, are not authorized to pay bounties .for foxes or fox;
puppies killed within the geographical limits of suqh counties
under the provisions of Chapter 279, RSl-Io. 1949 as ~ended.
·
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared

by my assistant, M:r. George lr1. Orowley.

Yours very truly,

JOHN M. DALTON
Atto~ey

GWC:irk:mw

General

